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Male common loons, Gavia immer, communicate body
mass and condition through dominant frequencies of
territorial yodels
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We investigated whether male-speciﬁc territorial ‘yodels’ communicate information about individual size
and condition in the common loon. Individuals in better condition and of larger body mass, but not larger
structural body size, produced lower-frequency yodels, and changes in dominant frequencies of yodels between years reﬂected changes in male body mass and condition. An acoustic playback experiment indicated that potential receivers vocalized sooner and more often in response to low-frequency yodels,
a possible indication that dominant frequencies of the yodel may communicate condition-dependent
ﬁghting abilities. Physiological constraints associated with mass and/or condition may preserve honest signalling by preventing small individuals from producing low-frequency yodels.
Ó 2007 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Territorial signals have evolved to communicate reliable
information about a signaller’s identity, location, ﬁghting
ability and motivational state (Bradbury & Vehrencamp
1998). While signal elements that communicate motivation are often linked to the value of a territory, signal elements that communicate a signaller’s ﬁghting ability are
often related to physical and/or physiological qualities,
such as body size and/or condition, that are correlated
with the probability of contest victory (Bradbury &
Vehrencamp 1998).
Several species of animals communicate ﬁghting ability
through the dominant frequencies of acoustic signals
(Davies & Halliday 1978; Clutton-Brock & Albon 1979;
Wagner 1989). However, few studies have used playback
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to investigate this possibility among birds, despite correlations between body size and the dominant frequency both
within species (Bretagnolle 1989; Genevois & Bretagnolle
1994; Podos 2001) and across species (Wallschläger
1980; Tubaro & Mahler 1998; Bertelli & Tubaro 2002). Speciﬁcally, no studies have tested the hypothesis that birds
signal ﬁghting ability through the dominant frequencies
of their vocalizations by examining the prediction that receivers should respond differently to signals of different
dominant frequency. The lack of research in this area is
surprising, because the dominant frequencies of vocalizations in nonsongbird species may be important for communicating male quality and/or condition in the
context of both maleemale competition (e.g. Furlow
et al. 1998) and female attraction (e.g. Beani & Dessı̀Fulgheri 1995; Appleby & Redpath 1997; Miyazaki &
Waas 2003).
The yodel (Fig. 1) is a vocalization given by male common loons in response to territorial intrusions. Research
has suggested that the yodel communicates a male’s identity (Walcott et al. 1999; Lindsay 2002) and motivational
state (Barklow 1979a; McIntyre 1988). The dominant
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Figure 1. Sound spectrogram (above) and waveform (below) of a typical yodel. Yodels consist of an introductory phrase of three to four notes,
followed by a strophe of two-syllable repeat phrases. FINTRO1Uw: the frequency of the end of the second harmonic of the first note of the
introductory phrase; FINTRO3: the dominant frequency of the final note of the introductory phrase; FRPT1: the dominant frequency of the first
repeat phrase; FALLRPT: the dominant frequency of the entire series of repeat phrases.

frequencies of yodels may be ideal for communicating
ﬁghting ability over distances, because (1) they fall within
a range that experiences little attenuation (Wiley &
Richards 1982; McIntyre 1994), (2) they vary little within
but greatly between individuals (Barklow 1979a; Walcott
et al. 1999) and (3) they show a direct correlation with
body mass between populations (McIntyre 1988).
We examined the possibility that male loons communicate ﬁghting ability through the yodel. Speciﬁcally, we
investigated whether relationships exist between structural
body size, mass and dominant yodel frequency within
a population, and whether receivers respond differently to
yodels that vary in their dominant frequencies.

METHODS

Study Area and Species
We conducted this study during 2001e2004 on roughly
100 lakes in Oneida County, Wisconsin, U.S.A. (45 420 N,
089 370 W). Most loons within this area have been marked
with unique combinations of coloured leg bands (Evers
1993) to facilitate reliable identiﬁcation of individuals in
the ﬁeld.
Common loons are genetically monogamous (Piper
et al. 1997), show high territory and mate ﬁdelity (Piper
et al. 2000), and aggressively defend all-purpose breeding
territories from conspeciﬁcs (McIntyre & Barr 1997).
Breeding pairs return to lakes of our study area after iceout, in mid-April. Females lay two eggs, both parents share
in incubating duties for 28 days, and semiprecocial chicks
are fed and protected by both parents until ﬂedging, at
8e10 weeks (McIntyre & Barr 1997; Mager 2000). Territorial intrusions are frequent during the breeding season;
many represent prospecting by prebreeders (Piper et al.
2006). At times, intrusions result in aggressive interactions

and culminate in displacement (Paruk 1999; Piper et al.
2000). Forty-one per cent of all territory acquisitions by
loons in northern Wisconsin occur through territorial
take-over (Piper et al. 2000).

Protocol for Eliciting and Recording Yodels
We recorded at least 10 yodels from each male each year
in response to playback of recordings of ﬂight tremolos
and yodels to males on their territories. Playbacks entailed
broadcast of vocalizations through a RadioShack PowerHorn speaker at about 70e80 dB when a male was within
100 m of the speaker. We recorded a few yodels that occurred in response to intruders during behavioural observations. We recorded yodels with a Sennheiser MKH-70
shotgun microphone connected to a HHB PortaDAT recorder and converted them into AIFF sound ﬁles using
the Canary sound analysis package (v. 1.5, Cornell University Bioacoustics Research Program, Ithaca, New York,
U.S.A.).
We used a fast Fourier transformation (using a 349.7-Hz
bandwidth, 4096 points per frame, 50% overlap of frames in
successive transforms, and a Hamming sampling window)
to generate sound spectrograms, and we identiﬁed four
frequency parameters with low coefﬁcients of intraindividual variation (Barklow 1979a; Vogel 1995). We then used
Canary’s ‘peak frequency’ measurement to determine dominant frequency (that at which the amplitude was highest)
for each parameter. The four measured components were:
(1) FINTRO1Uw, the end of the second harmonic of the ﬁrst
note of the introductory phrase, (2) FINTRO3, the ﬁnal note
of the introductory phrase, (3) FRPTSYL1, the ﬁrst repeat
phrase and (4) FALLRPTS, the entire series of repeat phrases
(including FRPTSYL1; Fig. 1). FINTRO1Uw, FINTRO3 and
FRPTSYL1 were correlated, so we derived a principal component (PC) from that correlation that had an eigenvalue of
1.936 and explained 62.6% of total variation.
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Assessment of Male Body Size and Condition
We captured loons at night by spotlighting (Evers 1993)
to assess each male’s structural body size and nutrient
reserve mass, as deﬁned by Piersma & Davidson (1991).
We measured tarsus length (tarsal joint to the insertion
of the ﬁrst digit), unﬂattened wing chord (carpal joint to
tip of the outermost primary), bill length (maxilla length
from anterior tip to posterior dorsal edge), bill width (lateral bill length at the nares) and bill height (dorsoventral
length at the nares) as indicators of structural body size.
Tarsus length was correlated with all other measures (Pearson correlation: r51 ¼ 0.351e0.407, all P < 0.05); thus, we
derived a ‘body size index’ (BSI) from the ﬁrst PC score generated from these ﬁve body size measures (eigenvalue ¼
2.398, explaining 48% of variation), such that higher
index scores indicated larger body size. We calculated
body condition from residual scores of an ordinary least
squares (OLS) regression of individual body mass against
BSI, and assumed that individuals with higher scores
were in better condition (Brown 1996; Schulte-Hostedde
et al. 2005). We investigated whether frequency components of yodels covaried with structural body, body
mass and body condition by calculating Pearson correlation coefﬁcients and linear regression coefﬁcients (r2). We
used the sequential Bonferroni method (Rice 1989) to
determine statistical signiﬁcance of our 40 multiple correlation analyses, but we report all correlations for which
P values were below 0.05 to avoid being too conservative
(Moran 2003).

Playback Experiment
To determine whether breeding pairs responded to
yodels with low dominant frequencies, we conducted an
acoustic playback experiment at the edge of a territory
during 2130e0230 hours, when loons are vocal (Wentz
1990). At a speciﬁc time (20 min) and in random sequence on three successive nights, we played to each
pair one of three versions of a yodel from an unfamiliar
male (> 8 km distant) that contained three repeat syllables. The ﬁrst version was unmanipulated; the second
was artiﬁcially increased in frequency by 200 Hz (using
Digital Audio Editor software, v. 4.0, GoldWave, Inc.
2002, St John’s, Newfoundland); the third was artiﬁcially
decreased in frequency by 200 Hz. To prevent pseudoreplication, we used a unique set of three yodel versions for
each territory (Kroodsma et al. 2001). Following Lindsay’s
(2002) protocol, we broadcast one yodel from a compactdisc player connected through a RadioShack 20-W ampliﬁer and Super PowerHorn speaker at roughly 80 dB (w3 m
from the speaker), waited 5 min, then repeated the broadcast and wait periods twice more. We quantiﬁed pairs’
vocal responses during the 15-min period between the
ﬁrst playback and 5 min after the third and ﬁnal playback.
We measured (1) latency between playback and ﬁrst vocal
response and (2) number of tremolo, wail and yodel responses by the pair. Wails are the characteristic mournful
‘cries’ of the common loon that structurally consist of
one, or a series, of pure tones that often vary in duration.

They are believed to function primarily as a contact call
between pair members or between parents and chicks
(Barklow 1988; McIntyre 1988). Tremolos are frequencymodulated tones with superimposed modulations of amplitude that are often referred to as the ‘laughs’ of the
common loon. Tremolos have been primarily regarded as
alarm calls, and often are given when there is conﬂict to
approach or ﬂee from territorial disturbances (Olson &
Marshall 1952; Sjölander & Årgen 1972; Barklow 1979a, b;
McIntyre 1988). Adults give tremolos (often antiphonally)
when disturbed, particularly when caring for young, so it
is believed that tremolos are also defensive or agonistic
calls (Barklow 1979a, b; McIntyre 1988). We used a Friedman’s ANOVA to look for differences in these vocal
responses to the three different classes of yodel. We also
used the PROC MIXED procedure (SAS Institute Cary,
North Carolina, U.S.A.; Singer 1998; Johnson 2002) to
construct a linear growth model to determine whether
there were signiﬁcant changes in the vocal responses of
pairs to increasing dominant frequency as represented
by each playback group. Unless noted otherwise, we
used a signiﬁcance level of 0.05.

RESULTS
Males varied considerably in mass, structural body size
and dominant frequency of the yodel (Table 1). We found
weak correlations between external measures of loon
structural body size and dominant frequencies of the
yodel that were nonsigniﬁcant by the sequential Bonferroni correction: wing chord was negatively correlated
with dominant frequency of the ﬁrst repeat phrase
(FRPTSYL1; P ¼ 0.038) and the entire motif of repeat
phrases (FALLRPT; P ¼ 0.028; Table 2); mean tarsus length
was positively correlated with FINTRO1U (P ¼ 0.048;
Table 2). Some of the measurements of dominant frequency, however, were signiﬁcantly related to both body
mass and condition (Table 2, Fig. 2). In particular, the
ﬁrst principal component derived from the dominant
Table 1. Means and ranges of male body size and yodel frequency
measurements recorded from individual male common loons caught
in Oneida County, Wisconsin, between 2001 and 2004
Measurement
Body measurement
Body mass (g)
Bill length (mm)
Bill width (mm)
Bill height (mm)
Mean tarsus
length (cm)
Mean wing
chord (cm)

N

MeanSE

Range

55
53
53
53
52

453036
88.700.53
17.800.37
27.150.28
6.400.06

3900e4982
80.25e95.40
12.00e23.35
19.65e31.85
5.65e7.65

52

37.750.14

36.05e40.25

1.4780.007
1.8090.009
1.7940.017
1.7970.015

1.350e1.591
1.607e1.966
1.278e2.058
1.323e1.973

Yodel frequency parameter*
55
FINTRO1Uw (kHz)
FINTRO3 (kHz)
55
55
FRPTSYL1 (kHz)
FALLRPT (kHz)
55
*See text.
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Table 2. Pearson correlation coefficients (r) between body size measurements and frequency parameters of yodels from male common loons
caught between 2001 and 2004
Measurement

N

FINTRO1UW

FINTRO3

FRPTSYL1

FALLRPT

FPC1y

Wing chord
Bill length
Bill width
Bill height
Tarsus length
Body size indexz
Body massx
Body conditionyy

52
53
53
53
52
52
55
52

0.090
0.002
0.171
0.219
0.276
0.091
0.460*
0.417*

0.140
0.195
0.024
0.027
0.115
0.064
0.585**
0.530**

0.288
0.147
0.005
0.179
0.051
0.059
0.315
0.309

0.304
0.063
0.082
0.020
0.024
0.032
0.266
0.252

0.146
0.212
0.094
0.013
0.149
0.054
0.639**
0.583**

*Significant at a sequential Bonferroni-corrected a of 0.05; **Significant at a sequential Bonferroni-corrected a of 0.01.
yPrincipal component generated from FINTRO1Uw, FINTRO3 and FRPTSYL1.
zFirst principal component generated from five linear measures of body size.
xCorrelations between log-transformed values.
yyMeasured from OLS residuals of correlation between body mass and body size index.

frequency measures was strongly related to both body mass
(r2 ¼ 0.399, N ¼ 53, P < 0.0001) and condition (r2 ¼ 0.340,
N ¼ 51, P < 0.0001). Correlations between body mass and
FRPYSYL1 (P ¼ 0.0157), between body mass and FALLRPT
(P ¼ 0.0452) and between body condition and FRPTSYL1
(P ¼ 0.0252) were nonsigniﬁcant by the sequential Bonferroni correction (Table 2).
Absolute mass and condition were not the only factors
correlated with yodel frequency; change in mass was
indicated by change in frequency. Males that gained
mass between years within the period 2001e2005 produced lower-frequency yodels, while those that lost mass
produced higher-frequency yodels (Fig. 3). A similar relationship was found between changes in dominant frequencies and changes in body condition: loons of
enhanced condition tended to produce lower-frequency
yodels (slope of regression ¼ 0.355, r2 ¼ 0.556, N ¼ 14
males, P ¼ 0.002).
Low-frequency yodels, which indicated large body mass
and enhanced condition, elicited greater responses during

playbacks. Breeding pairs responded sooner and produced
more wails, and males yodelled more following playback of
low-frequency yodels (Table 3). In addition, the latency before pairs responded vocally (Friedman ANOVA: F1,41 ¼
14.30, P ¼ 0.0005), the number of wails given by subjects
(F1,41 ¼ 4.58, P ¼ 0.038) and the number of yodels given
by males (F1,41 ¼ 7.09, P ¼ 0.011) could be attributed to
the decreasing dominant frequency (FINTRO3) of the playback yodel.

DISCUSSION

How Does the Yodel Function in the
Assessment Strategies of Male Loons?
A male’s ﬁtness depends not only upon the quality of
a territory he acquires but also upon his ability to obtain
a territory in the ﬁrst place. Therefore, a prebreeder should
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Figure 2. Regression plotting the dominant frequency of the third
note of the introductory phrase of the yodel (FINTRO3) as a function
of male body mass (slope with removal of one outlier ¼ 0.0002;
r2 ¼ 0.437; N ¼ 54 males; P < 0.0001).
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Figure 3. Relationship between the change in the dominant frequency of the third note of the introductory phrase of the yodel
(FINTRO3) with changes in loon body mass for 15 males caught multiple times between 2001 and 2005 (slope ¼ 0.305, r2 ¼ 0.518,
N ¼ 15 males, P ¼ 0.0025).
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Table 3. Mean values  1 SE for acoustic responses of 42 pairs of common loons following broadcast yodels from unfamiliar loons that were
unmanipulated, or manipulated to be either about 200 Hz higher (high-pitch) or about 200 Hz lower (low-pitch) in frequency
Treatment
Response

Low-pitch

Univariate response (X number)
Vocalizations
17.834.90
Tremolos
12.264.66
Wails
4.020.67
Yodels
1.570.34
Latency before
first vocalization (s)

89.7929.38

Friedman ANOVA

Unmanipulated

High-pitch

15.524.51
12.054.13
2.360.76
1.050.35

8.122.53
5.552.16
1.500.59
1.050.39

156.0044.80

146.6744.18

P

0.0279,
0.4305
0.0017,
0.0061,
<0.0001,

H/L**
H/L**, L/U*
H/L*, L/U*
H/L***, L/U***

*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001; ****P < 0.0001, from post hoc Wilcoxon Z tests between unmanipulated (U), manipulated-high-frequency (H), or manipulated-low-frequency (L) groups.

heed signals that reﬂect ﬁghting ability and aggressive
motivation of territorial males. We might expect, then,
that territorial ﬂyovers and intrusions, which occur several
times a day during the breeding season, would allow
prebreeders to assess (1) territory quality, based on the
presence or absence of chicks (Piper et al. 2006) and (2)
ﬁghting ability and motivation of territorial males, based
upon the vocal responses of territory owners. Collecting
such information without direct contact with territory
owners may reduce the risk of costly and dangerous visits
to territories.
Our results suggest that the dominant frequency of the
yodel is an honest signal of male body mass and
condition. Body mass appears to be directly related to
ﬁghting ability, because heavier males hold their breeding
territories for long periods (Piper et al. 2000) and tend to
occupy territories of historically higher reproductive success (Evers 2001). Hence, a prebreeding male searching
for a small, vulnerable territory holder might learn which
territories he could take over by listening to the yodels of
territorial owners. In this context, the yodel serves as a signal that permits assessment of male quality.

What Costs/Constraints Maintain Signal
Honesty?
Like many signals, the yodel may have evolved to
effectively communicate information that mutually beneﬁts both signallers and intended receivers. As a territorial
signal, certain elements of the yodel may be selectively
maintained to provide reliable information about a male’s
identity and location (Endler 1993; Bradbury & Vehrencamp 1998). However, as a threat signal, the yodel also
may reﬂect a male’s ﬁghting ability and motivational state
(Bradbury & Vehrencamp 1998; ten Cate et al. 2002).
The territorial yodel appears to be quite dynamic, in that
it contains elements that communicate identity (Walcott
et al. 1999), aggressive motivation (Barklow 1979a;
McIntyre 1988), and male ﬁghting ability (this study). As
such, in a single vocalization the yodel provides information necessary for other conspeciﬁcs (both males and
females) to assess the identity, competitive ability and
aggressive motivation of the signaller.

If dominant frequencies reliably communicate male
ﬁghting ability, it is intriguing to consider what selective
pressures are responsible for maintaining signal honesty
among yodelling individuals. Preliminary observations
indicate that smaller territorial residents (with higherfrequency yodels) are more reluctant to yodel than larger
individuals are when conspeciﬁcs ﬂy over and/or intrude
upon their territories (logistic regression: r2 ¼ 0.23, N ¼ 27
males, P < 0.01; J. Mager, unpublished data). When they
do yodel, individuals having higher-frequency yodels
tend to give longer yodels (r2 ¼ 0.15, N ¼ 53 males,
P < 0.01; J. Mager, unpublished data) that in turn are
likely to reﬂect more aggressive motivational states
(Barklow 1979a). Although smaller males tend to produce
higher-frequency yodels, and individuals that produce
higher-frequency yodels tend to produce longer yodels,
yodel duration is not correlated either with male body
mass (r53 ¼ 0.206, males, P ¼ 0.13), or with condition
(r53 ¼ 0.263, P ¼ 0.06; J. Mager, unpublished data). This
raises the possibility that high-frequency yodellers (which
tend to be smaller) may recognize that signalling at such
frequencies might be disadvantageous, and consequently
yodel when they must (i.e. when their motivation is
high), but at the same time reveal information about their
potentially weaker condition-dependent ﬁghting abilities.
This hypothesis, in turn, raises the question that, if
smaller individuals could ‘cheat’ by producing deceptive
low-frequency yodels, would they be more likely to yodel
at intruders ﬂying over their territories regardless of
motivational state? Perhaps the dominant frequencies
that loons produce are constrained by physical size or
physiological condition, such that smaller individuals are
physically or physiologically unable to produce lowerfrequency yodels (index signal; Vehrencamp 2000). Alternatively, low frequencies may be costlier to produce, and
larger individuals are able to handle these costs (handicap
signal; Vehrencamp 2000), or there may be no cost or constraints of signal production, but honesty is maintained by
arbitrary ‘rules’ where receiver retaliation prevents blufﬁng
(conventional signal; Vehrencamp 2000). Considering
these possibilities will require more empirical investigations of both receiver-independent and receiver-dependent
costs (Bradbury & Vehrencamp 1998; Vehrencamp 2000)
of producing low-frequency yodels.
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Acoustic signals in which elements are correlated with
measures of body size are prevalent among mammals (e.g.
Clutton-Brock & Albon 1979; August & Anderson 1987;
Gouzoules & Gouzoules 1990), amphibians (e.g. Davies &
Halliday 1978; Robertson 1986) and birds (e.g. Barabraud
et al. 2000). The correlation between body size and the
dominant frequencies that birds produce has been attributed to the allometric relationship between body size
and the size of the avian syrinx (Morton 1975, 1977;
Ryan & Brenowitz 1985). Consequently, the fundamental
frequencies that many birds produce are constrained to
some extent by body size (Morton 1977; Ryan & Brenowitz 1985). At a macrogeographical scale, variability in
the dominant frequencies that male loons produce can
be explained by body size, as the dominant frequencies
are correlated with structural body size and mass (McIntyre, 1988; J. Mager, unpublished data); however, at a microgeographical scale variability in male body condition,
not structural body size, accounts for variation in dominant frequencies. Such relationships between the dominant frequencies of assessment signals and male body
condition, rather than structural body size, exist among
other nonpasserine birds, both in the context of
maleemale competition and female attraction. For example, correlations between unmodulated elements of the territorial advertisement ‘perch coo’ vocalization and body
mass (which reﬂects male quality) have been observed
among collared doves, Streptopilia decaocto, although the
degree of modulation of these frequencies, and not the
dominant frequencies themselves, appears to be important
for advertisement of male quality (Slabbekoorn & ten Cate
1996, 1997, 1998). However, among little penguins, Eudyptula minor, Miyazaki & Waas (2003) not only found a significant relationship between male mass (and not structural
body size) and properties of the exhalation properties of
advertisement calls, but also that females were more
responsive to low- and medium-pitched calls. Similarly,
regardless of their potential importance in maleemale
competition and/or female attraction, constraints associated with physical condition, not structural body size,
appear to better explain variation in the dominant frequencies of the loon’s yodel.
Physiological costs and/or constraints associated with
male condition may indeed inﬂuence the dominant
frequencies that loons can produce. The dominant
frequencies that birds incorporate into acoustic signals
can be inﬂuenced by syringeal membrane mass, thickness and tension, by tracheal size and shape (Gaunt &
Gaunt 1985; Fletcher & Tarnopolsky 1999; Palacios &
Tubaro 2000), and by syringeal muscle condition (Goller
& Suthers 1996a, b) and hormones (Beani et al. 1995).
Without an understanding of the mechanisms responsible for sound production in loons, especially those responsible for variability in the dominant frequencies,
our ideas regarding the physical costs or physiological
constraints of sound production in loons are speculative. However, we hope that future investigations will
consider such possibilities to develop a better understanding of these communication systems and their
contributions to the dynamics of loon territorial
behaviour.
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